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Classy Weaves in
Wool

Dress Fabrics
At Remarkable Underprio-iug- s

in Monday's Sale
$3.50 to JG.00 Dress and
Suit Fabrics Brocaded e

in ratlnqs, eponges, peau
do peche, etc, with plain colors
to match, yd 22.48
Two Hnndsomio Designs In
Brocho Ratine -- 60 Inchos wide,
every wanted color; regular $2
yard, quality, on sale at
yard .......... $1.3
$2.50 Eponges, 54-l- n. wido, In
all tho nowest (fall colorings,
special Monday $1.78
54 and 66-i- n. Tailor Suitings;
Serges, Panamas, etc, values
from $150 to $2.00 yd., on
salo Monday, at, yd... . .f)86
76c to $1.26 Plain and Fancy
Wool Fabrics, 36 to 64 In.
wide, big assortment for your
selection, at, yd. ,18c and Q8d
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Pf ICC The Marvelous Bargain Offerings From Our Big Mill Purchases Will fllDTIl IAUUJ Be Continued One More Day MnndavCnme Farlv vUA I I I flu?
Buy that new rug now. A delayed

shipment from our recent big mill
purchases just received. Will offer
buyers Monday rug values never
surpassed in any sale any time.
$25.00 Axmindter Tinge, 9x12 bizo, fine asBort-mp- ut

$15.75
$16.50 Brussels Bugs, seamless, 9x12 size,

rtt $10.00
$18.50 Brussels Rugs, seamless, 9x12 size,

at $13.08
Wilton and Axminstor Bugs, seamless,

size, $6.50
$10.00 Wool Fiber Bugs, all colors,

size, at $6.50
$30.00 Axminstor Bugs, 9x12 size, choice pat-
terns, at $19.98

$15.00 Brussels Bugs, seamless, $32,50 Axminstor Bugs, high, pile,
10-- 6 size, $9.50 seamless, 9x12 size, at $22.50

$220 Wilton Bugs, seamless, 9x12 $10.00 Bovorsiblo Scotch Bugs, 9x12
size, at $14.98 size, great snaps at., $6.50

All rugs guaranteed perfect. All new 1913 patterns. You'll
never have a better opportunity for profitable buying.

Nothing adds to the harm and beauty of

winter; mada

D4ehea

Bek-la- c

dtohec.

8-3- x-

more

God Furs
Greatest is ex-

ercised by our buy--
a i 1 I 9

or m tno selection
of .garments that from tho
lowest priced to tho most
beautiful oxponsivo gar-
ment quality and work-
manship shall bo fully up to
our high, standard. A stand-
ard whioh insures your un-

bounded

Let Us Hays the Pleasure
Showing1 You Our Line.

widest variety in now
Neck Piecos, Muffs and Sets

have evor shown.
notable increase in size that
fashion favors winter
and allows a woman to
alimost go coatless, yet snug-
gle in comfort in her fur sot.

Splendid Fur Set Values shown now at, a
from . $10 up $150

Women's Pur CtoaUThe widest varioty
styles in all the moat popular pelts, most at-
tractively price at $25, $35, $45 to. $205

A Woaderfally Oemplete Showing of Fabric
"Oot Styles at Most Attractive Pricing A
splendid now line in mole cloths, matlasee, im-
ported velourg, Persian, etc., in colors and
black; remarkable values at
from. .$25, $29.75, $35 to $65

Co.
colors 'wnd

now style

.A.... $13.50

MONDAY'S BARGAINS

China
"wMU 'shell Caps
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Nobby Now Sport Coats
Made to sell at $10,00 and
$12,00; women's and miss-
es' new colors and styles,
at SG.95

Erect Pile
Velvet Hats

98c
Values up to $5.00,

both black and col-

ors, in almost un-
limited variety of
styles.

JfO, Six Out Tea
and out,

MexUnai sle, extra boil-
er, 'with copper bottom,
worth ta.OO , 81.89

Larea site, extra heaYj boll-er- a,

with heavy copper bottom,
irorth 18.36 91.49

Medium aie, extra heavy, cop-
per bollcm, worth 13.75

Howard "Garland" aftd
black nickel finish j Renown" Range.
Oak heatera, up from 84.8S
Howard up from. , $13.00
Base up from. . . .$80,00
Steel Ranges, 18-l- n. oven, high
cloaet $20.00

Caet range, up from $21.00
Cook up from $10.60

HHNL

buyor,
high

20 8Vi wide,

in blue,
taupe, navy, purple,

white wantod colors.

69c
17 long, in both black
colors; really less than

cost prico. limit
6 to a

GOURA SPECIAL .

Regular' $3.50 value. Come
black natural

A 9 Larfwt Best Grade Heavy Aluminum Kettle
both inide a regular

U.H Yle; special Monday at

Speca Sale Lisk Boilers at Reduced
heary tin

heavy

tin

all
..82.88

"Heater,"

heatera,
burners,

stoves,

is

Largest extra heavy tin.
era, with heavy bottoa,

2.50
Large size, heavy, all

Copper boilers, 1 4..
Largest and heaviest ALL COP-

PER boilers, $4. 60..
Any also heavy galvanized

880
"Reaovm" Banters,

Howard heaters all of the
and gas. heaters

pass all of which represents,
nearly half of your bill, out the
chimney. Therefore Howardheaters require haU as
fuel as heatora.

Comfortable Sale
W the anrpltu stock of one

ft the Comfortable manufao-torr- a
In ProvUenoe, m. X. a&4 wtUbe placadtoa saU Koadar moralatat B aliarp.

Comfortables to sell at
76o qoa

Comfortables to sell at
Kft

uomioriaoies made to sell at
o 95Comfortables to sell at

fi.ou , . . ..ai 1Comfortables to sell at
: 81.48Comfortables to sell at

Comfortables to sell at
m oj--

Oomfortablea to mU it
taad"to

t6'00 3.85
temembar, whea w auoU it to
ot oa papar. we aotuallr iaak thareteatloas w a4rrUM.
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Curtains all kinds
$9.00 pair,

fino selection

36-i- n. wide,
cream yard

MONDAY MONDAY!

Our in recent trip to market, made several most ad
vantageous of class ,

Ostrich Plumes and Paradise
This entire will bo placed on sale in addition to

all our regular stock at just

25 Regular Prices
Extra Special!

$5.00 Plumes, $2.66
ini long, ins. beau-

tifully full and oomo

blaok, peacock, old
omorald,

and all

$1.58 Plumes,
ins. and

manufac-

turer's at) this
oustomor.

and

BeAtttifally'fiJikhed fuUy warranted;

Wash Prices
boll'

copper
worth $1.88

extra
worth $8.88

worth $3.59
boil-

er
Bao

burn
smoke Other

this,

only much
other

bought
largest

made

made

made

made

made
U.BO

made
18.00

made
cWforti-bie- "i't

prioea

SUNDAY OCTOBER

assortment Satur-
day $3.75

25c Hemstitched

"WW

purchases

Monday

Off

lustrous;

$2.25

$2.98

Eistmann's
High Class Plumes

$30 Quality Plumes $15.00
$15.00 Quality Plumes $11.25
$12.00 Quality Plumes $9.00
$10.00 .Quality. Plumes
$7.50 Quality Plumes -- .$5.62
$5.00 Quality Plumes $3.75

if Extraordinary Interest

Erect Silk Plush
Shapes

Made $3.00 and $.00; higli
blocks broad

assortment. Oormo blaok only
greatest values

offered choice. 27

Other

Rousing Specials&Daylight Section
satisfying silk department the . Splendid

north light and valnec always superior. Theee Monday spe-

cials will delight all visitors.
1.25 and $150 Silk Poplin and All-Sil- k Orepe de Chins,

a fall colorings, on sale, yard. .080
$175 and $2 Orepe de Chines
and Brocaded Gharmouse, in
every street andl evening
shade; 40 ins. wide, 50 pieces
from whioh to seleot; a
yard $1.38

$1.50 Silk Canton Crepes
40 ins., pretty broche ef-

fects; 18 different shades,

er nour mane id 01
is wheat and to

or money if not as
per sack. . . . .

81 lbs. boat aranolaUd ITarax.
10 bars 11 tat -- 'Em -- All or O

Soap for 89o
7 bars Ilaakln Bros. Rleotrlo

Soap for ., 88o
I lb, best Oraakfast

for 80
10 Iba beat or Yellow

for .ISo
Tbe beat Hand Nary

per IU
cans Table Brrup. .o

b. pkr. 11 Self
Panoak

Tall can Alaska Salmon ....... la
b. oana June Pea lfte

MclAren's Butter; lb. ..UV4e
Peters' lb... ., ..
The bea Tea Slftina, lb.

Coffee, lb... .... .

Novelty of that
sell in a way to a

for
at, pair

or 15 C

Mb

. . . .

, .,. . , . ...
. . ... . .

to soli at
olass in

in
I tf 1
... P

The in city.

in line of new .

in

25 in the lot, at

and Velveteens, 24
, to 40 ins. at,

88c $1.98
Fine Imported Corduroys in
all 50

96c

Bake Your Own Bread Flour
une oacK tvu rrom jo nr

This flour made from the beet selected guaranteed give perfect
broad, pies cakes, Your cheerfully refunded represented.
Monday, 48-pou- ad

.tl.00
Diamond

Spark

Rolled Oatmeal

White Corn-me- al

Picked Beans.

Oallon Qolden
Diamond lUains"

Flour ,...&.'.'.-s- i

Barlr Sifted
Peanut

Breakfast Coco,
Ooldea Santos

regular

Scrims,
eoru,

Pile

ever- -

at,

mart

See our full line of new Dried Fruits
for pudding, pies, cakes and sauce.

XXX CJEEX3H, BUTTS3U
xira astb saa scajaxsxor OHlXa

The best creamery Butter, b. car-
ton ....,. ......... ...... 330

The best Creamery Butter, bulk. Sao
The beat No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter, lb. fiao
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. ao
Full Cream Toun- - America Cheeee,

lb. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 80o
Full cram Wlsoonaln Cream Cbeese,

per lb. ISO
Imported Swiss. menthal brand, 33o
S Iba. Good Butterlne ftto
Oood Table Butterlne, per lb.,.17Ho
The best, equal to creamery butter,

per lb. ........ ................ 8M eacn

T5J HAYDEN'S

Wonderful Curtain and Drmpery
Bargains. Monday, October

of Lace Curtains,
Btock and drop from the Inter-

national Lace Co., 874 Broadway, New
will boplaced on sale at actually

loss than tho actual mill cost first lots go on
sale Saturday.

$3.00 Brusselette Over 800
pairs for selection, colors white and ecru, full
size, patterns; pair. . . . .$1.25

Nottingham To 98o a pair
2 long, good patterns, over 500

pairs for selection, at 39c
and Novelty Eegular

values up to $7.50 a pair, big assortment, re-
markable at, pair

35c 40-i- n. wide,
patterns, yard

fine assortment
yard
White 36-i- n. wide,

on sale yard
Equally Attractive Specials.

purohaso

.$7.50

Silk

splendid

Extra Special!
$6.50 Plumes, $3.33
20 ins. long, 9 ins. wide, y,

male stock in
, navy,

blue, blue, emorald,
black and white

etc.

$5.00 Herin Aigrettes,
$2.98

A beautiful lino; 12 to a
Come in black and white.

Very choice stook.

PARADISE SPECIAL
Regular $3.50 Como in
black and natural, at $2.25

yard 91.18
Velvets,

Costume
wido; special

yard to

$1.25 Quality
$1.50 Quality $1.18

Special Sale Monday
Loaves

aU'lTM,

27th.
Soveral thousand pair's sur-

plus patterns
Curtain

prices

Quality Curtains

dainty
Pretty Curtains

Cluny, Etamine Curtains

bargains $2.50
Colored Scrims,

pretty
Scrims,

Curtain Swiss,

lustrous black,
white, brown, electric

purple
taupe, mixed,

strands
spray.

piecos choice,

Brocade Plushes

wanted colors; pieces:

York,

choice,
val-

ues, yards

Many

valueB.

$1.10
VSOSTABXOI

Cracberrlea,
Caulinowerrib.MiaiZ.........'

.17C
Colored

all

bleached

area! pleasure show beautiful

Suit
remember

when fashion permitted

assortment designs.
You'll find wonderfully

attractive showing

HANDSOME
ORED SUITS

SuitB worth $22.50
Suits worth $25.00
Suits worth $30.00
Suits worth $35.00

Nearly
regular $25.00 $35.00
values. most
wanted weaves col-

orings cor-

rect designs, values
Beldom before
equaled

special showing
Sif?o Dresses Women

them, most values
$10, $15

Ladies'
Bath

values

Rooms
turning work

before. every
perfect fit money

Zihelene
Plush

98c
$3.50 val-

ues, black
colors, all newest
stylos.

iw
patterns; heavy

weight: 120, values
Amoskeag outing flannela; weight;

colors; 12 values. 10
Cretoneatfor comforters, values,
Bilkollnes, 36 inches, wide; valuta,.at, Oc
Olngham dresses; neat patterns; 12Ho

10
Percales, colors; 36 inches

patterns; 12 values,
Prints; perfect goods; dark col-
ors; 6 values, at, 5Ht

all wanted colors, values,at ....15Cotton Bats to
Cheviots shirting; neat 8tr!pe7;i2Ho

values, at,
Bilk Finished Taffeta; 2 Bo values

Sateen; 30 Inches wide; values,at, yard
D1 .on n.

satisfaction in baking

The bost quality Storace Egrs, per
doaen .,
XKS aCAXUCBT OT

OK1XA rxoiBIS lbs, Bed Hirer Early Po-
tatoes ....

Hubbard Squash, lb so(Fancy Cabbage, lb.
Fresh Bptnaoh. per peck ,16o
Fresh Potatoes, lb. MH,..iu0Fancy Red Onions, lb. , a'ioBeets, Turnips, CarroU or Parsnips,per lb. aV4ocuncy uape coa qt. 7U

Denver
J stalks So
X heads Frtsth Leaf Lettuce so
s areen PeDDera a
Fancy New Florida Gran

in
. . .

15c
at, 9c

10c
at, 5c

old

.

o

at.

It's to the

in
we

300

of
to

All
and

if
in Omaha.

A
A

of

at and

and
and

on at

"We

in and

good
light Ho

10c
15o

yard
for

Light and
wide; good Ho 10d

light and

the 25c

from lOo
for

yard in
Black 15o

rox TSLSt
best Ohio

.aSoNew
Holland Seed atto
Sweet

........
Fancy

Fresh Celery

larre

ocojuiCTJs oneeia, hoc values. .Q

Fruit.....So, Tho, lOo, 18Uo

them

Genuine pounds,
$6.50

Heavy 2-in-

?4.75
pillows,

couches; $2.05
Imitation $12,50

$22.50

at ,
Cabinets, up
Bases, complete. .

Linen Specials
Monday

Dew bleached Belfast
Satin pure
$1.50 values, yd., $1.00

Dew
Satin Damask, pure
$2.00 values, yd., $1.50

Silver Bleached
damask, $2

$1.25
Napktna;

bleached, worth $4. GO

dozen, 6 for 81.50
Imported

50c
at

Imported Marseilles
Spreads, fringed cut corners,

$4.00 . . .82.08Imported Marseilles
Spreads, scalloped, $G

, 83.85Imported Marseilles
Spreads, full scalloped

or $8,

you

Tailored Styles
Nover our experience do

of a season

production of such a varied
of

a
Monday.

TAIL

19
aro

in absolutely
new

over

of
Extra Large

splendid assortment You'll
find delightful

$12.75, $19.50
Lounging

Robes
Eiderdown
blanket;

sale $2.95

Hats

Regular

Flannelettes;

Damask,

worth

W

designs.

Ladies' and Children's
Sweater Coats as-

sortment on
98c

Ladies' $1.50) $1.98
Our Fitting are ready.

Much better facilities
promptly guarantee
customer a or refunded.

and

Ho
Poplins;

lyS

Cheaper

DRESS GOODS
natlnes. 2 Be, EOc, 7Bc, 860

and
Silk JacQuards,

to
Bilk Brocades, 69c, 8Cc

and
finished checks, yd ISO

for
39c, for 38o
BXUUIICETS, &OBBS,

Blankets, per 39o
to ...SS.50per
to ,.820.00

Robes, grades,
also all wool blanketsat popular prices.
Auto

Monday's Specials Big Busy Domestic Room
Farmers' Choice 36-in- bleached

lOo values .'
Unbleached Muslin. 36 inches wide, 8 Ho

Hunter's 36-in- . bleached muslin, lOo
8

Wamauttar 81x90 seamless sheets, J1.10
Values, at

72x90 Made values
9x4 Unbleached Sheeting, He values
at.

Aurora 9-- 4 Bleached Sheetings, 28c val-
ues, at, 256

Pillow Caaea; muslin, 42x36; 12 He
101Tablo Damask, bleached, inches

50c values
diaper cloth, antiseptic; 10

yards; $1.15 values
Sired Turkish or towela, 12 Ho

10d

Splendid Savings in Furniture Section
Felt Mattresses, 45

full size arf tick
post Vernis Martin

b. leather 95
Combination felt mattress, only. .$4.00

sanitary couch made $3.05
We have cheaper low as,

Leather couch, on
Imita. Leather Bed Davenport.
Genuine Leather Bed Davenport.

Kitchen
Kitchen Cabinet

flax,

Belfast
flax,

German Satin
puro flax, values,

ynrd
Linen Dinner

grass

German Huck Towols
puro flax, worth each,

30J
Hod

worth
Bed

Bed.
size,

fringed corners, worth
each S4.05

new

tho

the

for Pig
new

$5

each

Big
sale-Child- ren's

69c and

New now
for out

than ever

good good

dark
7H

Dark

yard

from

Puro

each

C0TT0H

81.00
mixed. 38c

81.00
mixed

81.00
Wool
Eiderdown wrappers, worth

ETC.
Cotton pair,

Wool Blankets, pair, $1.98

Bath several
Indian

Robes, each,. 83.50-818.8- 0

half
muslin, 7H

aloes gj
alues He

85e
Sheeta, 56c 39

28
yard ..-.20- c

yard
good

Taluo
58 wide

Puritan

chicken pair...

Kitchen Cabinet, the made, enameled;

306
bolt

05Good Huck
Talue

Best

sale,

best white
........ ,.-tfi- i

full equlppment,
S25.00
$15.00

SS.Kft
Sewing Tables with yard measure $1.00
is.50 card TableB, felt top ..$1.05


